2017 Amenity Brochure

To place your order or for additional information, contact Vacation Planning at 800-638-8410 or MarcoIslandReservations@Marriott.com
Signature Fruit & Cheese
A two tier display of Charcuterie, Cheese (Cambozola – Blue Brie, truffle goat ricotta, and Manchego with seasonal fruits, fig jam, nuts, fresh lavash, and cheddar scone), and House-made Sweets (chocolate gourmet strawberries and seasonal fruits, coconut macaroons, and toffee).

$75*

Artisan Cheese Display
A display of Cambozola (Blue Brie), Truffle Goat Ricotta, and Manchego with seasonal fruits, fig jam, and nuts to top fresh lavash.

$45*

Artisan Charcuterie Board
Charcuterie with a cheddar scone, pickled vegetables, and whole grain mustard.

$45*

*Prices do not include 22% service charge, $4 per day trip charge, and 6% sales tax. Prices and offerings are subject to change without notice.
House Made Sweets
A platter of house-made sweets - chocolate gourmet strawberries and seasonal fruits, coconut macaroons, and toffee).
$30*

Seasonal Fruit Display
Assortment of fresh, seasonal, whole fruit.
$32*

Gourmet Strawberries and Champagne
Six house-made chocolate-covered strawberries with a bottle of Aria Brut champagne.
$70*
Additional strawberries $6* each

*Prices do not include 22% service charge, $4 per day trip charge, and 6% sales tax. Prices and offerings are subject to change without notice.
Snack Bushel
House Made Nuts: Honey glazed almonds and pistachios; Cashews; Chili macadamia nuts
Nutrition Bars: Kind; Luna; Cliff
Snacks: Assorted Sahale snacks
$26*

Like a kid Again
Cookies, Chocolate fish, Sprinkle Donuts and Rice Crispy Treats. Served with ice cold milk and flavored straws to wash it down.
$40*

Brew & Butcher
Five locally brewed beers, and charcuterie with a cheddar scone, pickled vegetables and whole grain mustard.
$65*
Romance
House made chocolate gourmet strawberries, a long stemmed rose, rose petals, and house champagne.
$130*, Please provide at least 24 hours notice.

Birthday Cupcakes
Vanilla, Key Lime, and Chocolate cup cakes, accompanied by a Happy Birthday Balloon.
$30*, Please provide at least 24 hours notice.

Day at the Beach
beach bucket filled with assorted beach toys, sunscreen, and a Marco Island t-shirt. Also includes Pazzi’s endless soda mug.
$60*

*Prices do not include 22% service charge, $4 per day trip charge, and 6% sales tax. Prices and offerings are subject to change without notice.
**Champagne & Sparkling Wines**

- Aria Estate Brut Cava .................................................... $40
- Mumm Cuvée Napa Brut Prestige ........................................ $60
- Schramsberg Brut Rose ................................................... $125
- Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial ............................................ $140
- Veuve Clicquot Brut Yellow Label ....................................... $175
- Perrier-Jouët Fleur De Champagne ...................................... $250
- Dom Pérignon ........................................................................ $420

**Pinot Noir**

- Meiomi, Central Coast .......................................................... $40
- Erath, Willamette ................................................................. $50
- Au Contraire, Sonoma .......................................................... $60
- Villa Maria, Marlborough ........................................................ $90
- Merry Edwards, Sonoma ........................................................ $130

**Cabernet Sauvignon**

- Sterling, Napa Valley ............................................................ $50
- Franciscan, Napa Valley ........................................................ $60
- Ferrari-Carano, Alexander Valley ......................................... $75
- Stag’s Leap Artemis, Napa Valley .......................................... $110
- Caymus, Napa Valley ............................................................. $170
- Silver Oak, Sonoma ............................................................... $220
- Far Niente, Napa Valley ........................................................ $265

**Notable Reds**

- Ruffino Ducale, Chianti, Tuscany ........................................ $50
- Alamos, Malbec, Mendoza ................................................... $50
- Rutherford Hill, Merlot, Napa Valley .................................... $60
- Prisoner, Zinfandel, Napa Valley ......................................... $75
- Mollydooker, Shiraz, McLaren Valley .................................... $80
- Termes, Tempranillo, Toro ................................................... $90
- Federalist “Dueling Pistols”, Blend ........................................ $110
- E. Guigal “Brune et Blonde” Rhone Blend ............................... $155
- Cain Five Bordeaux Blend, Napa Valley ............................... $250

**Sauvignon Blanc & Pinot Grigio**

- Dog Point, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough .......................... $50
- Pighin, Pinot Grigio, Friuli ................................................... $50
- Provenance, Sauvignon Blanc, Napa .................................... $60
- Santa Margherita, Pinot Grigio, Valdadige .............................. $70
- Cloudy Bay, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough ......................... $75

---

Wine prices do not include 22% service charge, $4 per day trip charge, and 6% sales tax. Prices and offerings are subject to change without notice.

To place your order or for additional information, contact Vacation Planning at 800-638-8410 or MarcoIslandReservations@Marriott.com

---
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